A : Telescopic view (4 Jilin, 0°) of the right nasal cavity shows the large exophytic polypoid mass that completely obstructs the right nasal ainvay. B: The anterior CT cut shows the roundish soft-tissue mass in the anterior portion of the right nasal cavity, which appeared to originate in the septum. C: Telescopic view (4 Jilin, 0°) of the right nasal cavity shows the polypoid mass as it is pulled anteroinfe riorly with a suction, revealing that the mass was attached to the septum.' D: Postexcision telescopic view (4 IIl1n, 0°) shows that the airway is patent. Note the cauterized area of the septum.
A 32-year-old man was eva luated for a complete right nasal obstruction and intermittent nasal bleed ing of several month s' duration. Clini cal examination revealed the presence of a large exophytic polypoid lesion with a friable muco sal surfac e that filled the right nasal airway (figure, A). Assessment of the posterior extent of this mass was difficult. Computed tomography (CT) of the nose and sinuses detected a roundi sh soft-tissue mass in the anterior portion of the right nasal airway; the mass appeared to originate in the anterior septum (figure, B). Find ings in the paranasal sinuses were negative.
The patient underwent excision of the right intranasal lesion under ge nera l anesthesia. Careful exa mina tion with a suction revea led that the lesion had originated in the anterior porti on of the nasal septum on the right side (Kiesselbach's area) (figure, C) . It was removed with electroca utery, and co mplete hem ostasis was achieved. The procedure pro vided for an exce lle nt airwa y on the right side ( figure, D) . Th e pathologic diagnosis was a focally ulcer ated capilla ry hem angi oma. Th e patient' s postoperat ive course was uneventful. The capillary hem angioma is a commo n vascular tumor of the anterior nasal se ptum.I It may appea r as a pedun culated friable polypo id mas s on the anter ior portion of the nasal septum. Its pre sence can cause airway obstruction and recurrent unilateral epistaxis . In this case, the lesion obstructed the nasal airway completely. CT of the sinuses helps evaluate the size and origin of the tumor and its relationship to sinus pathology, thus ass isting in surgic al Taking you where you want to go.
OTOLARYNGOLOGY
Universal Health Services is on e of the nation 's largest health care management companies. We own and operate acute care facilities across the CO Untry, and suppon these organizatio ns by providin g professional services ro their affiliated physician groups. Because we represent a wide range of prac tice oppo rtun ities throughout the cou ntry, we can help get you to wherever it is you want to go.
\'i/i re currently assisting in the search for board-certified Otolaryngologists to join established private practices in the areas listed on the left. 
